
AN. RATES OF ADVERTISING!

One Square, one inch, one week... 1 00

. iiiiiaUed every Wednesday by One Square, one Inch, one month. 8 00

One Square, one Inch, 3 months.... S 00J. C. WENK.
One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 60

Office in Smearbaugu & Wenk Building, Forest Republican Two Squares, one year .. 15 00

BLM STKKBT, TIOMIMTA, PA. Quarter Column, one year 80 00

Half 60 00Column, one year -Terms, fl.OO A Year, Mtrlctlr la Alvaaoe,
One Column, one year .. 100 00

Kntnred an second-clas- s matter at the
post-offic- e at TloneHla. Legal advertisements ten cents per line

No subscription received for a shorter each Insertion.
period than three months. We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scriptionaolioited, but no noticeCorrespondence at reasonable but It's cashrates,will be
Always
taken of

give
anonymous

your name.
communica-

tions. VOL. XLII. NO. 30. TIONESTA, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1909. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on delivery.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. D. W. Reck.
Justices of the react C. A. Randall, D.

V. Clark.
Gtunmmen.J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. H. Uoblnson, Win. Smearbatigh, J.
W. JamieHon, W. J. Campbell, A. II.
Kelly.

Constable Olmrle Clark.
Collector W. II. Hood.
School Director, S. O. Soowden, R. M.

Herman, Q Jatn'ieson, J. J. LanderB, J.
R. Clark, W. U. Wyuian.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongreu N. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. IC. P. II all.
Assembly K. It. Mecbllng.
President Judge Win. K. Rice.
A sinuate Judges F. X. Kreltler, P.

C. Hill.
Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, de.

--J. C. Oelst.
ul ' jtr u I f ......... 1

Treasurer (leo. W. Holetnan.
Commissioners Win. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel. II. II. McClnllan.
District Attorney A . O. llrown.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Lewis Wagner.
(kroner Ur. C Y. Detar.
Qounty Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Uregg and J. P. Kelly.
Countv Aurveyor D. W. CUrk.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son,
ItesuUr Term mt Caurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of montn.

('arch aaa Sabbath Heheal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
iu. x M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab--

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
K. L. Monroe. Pastor.

Preaching In the Presbyterian church
everv Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
iu. Rev. H. A. Hailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpi N ESTA LODU E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M eoUi every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

nPT. (3KOUQE STOW POST. No. 274

L U. A, R. Meet 1st Monday eveulng
In each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C. meets first and third
Wednesday evenlug of each month.

RITCHEY ATTORN
CARRINGER.

Tionesta, Pa

rURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

A 0 BR0Watorney-at.la-
w

nm..nln Arner Building. Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

?RANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
r !(.,,.., nvnr Citizens Nat. Ilsnk.

HON ESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. UUNN,
piivhipia AND SURGEON

and DRUUGIVf. Otnce In Kunn A

Fulton drug store. Vlonesta, Pa. Proress-l....-

nrnmnllv resnnnded to at all
hours of day or night- - Residence Elm
St., three doors auove me siuro.

R. F. J. BOVARD, .D Phvs clan il surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

R. J. B. BIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
.i....,l,,.,,i will, natural iras. bathrooms,
lint and cold water, etc. The comforts ol

guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
I i oruow A UE ROW Proprietor,

p.. Tills is the moBtcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvement. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Liivery

JI11L. EMh'RT

HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
..i...i r nl.iiin work from the finest 10

the coarsest and guarantees his work to

ive perfect Batlsiaciion.
fion given to jending, and prices rea

sonable.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

ah ,.,ri, nnrfjiiiiiiii; to Machinery, En
glues, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water 1?

and General Blftcksmithingpromp --

lyiione at I)W Rates. Repairing Mill

Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Sbaw House, iiuiouie, i .

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN

Its, tivGUsr Mqqcs.

OFTICIAIT.
Office 4 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

A

iRorosrcn amrndmentb to thf.
CONSTITUTION Bt'BMITTF.n TO

TIIK CIT1ZRN8 OF THIS COMMON- -

WRAITH FOR TIIKin APPROVAL OR
RKJKCTION. BY THK OKNKRAL AS- -

KMULY OF THF! COMMON WKALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND Pun- -

I8HKD BY ORDKR OF THK BF.CRK- -

TARY OF THK COMMONWEALTH. IN
I'RSITANCR OF ARTICLE XVIII OF

THE CONSTITUTION.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing amendments to sections eight
and twenty-on- e of article four, sections
eleven nnd twelve of nrtlele five, sec-
tions two. three, nnl fourteen of article
eight, section one of nrtlrle twelve, and
sections two nnd seven of article four-
teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd providing a schedule for
carrying the nmendments Into effect.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Sennte
nd House of Representatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Oen-er-

Assemlily met. That the following
re proposed as nmendments to the Con

stitution of the Commonwenllh of Penn--
ylvnnla, In sccordance with the provl-lor.- s

of the eighteenth Article thereof:
Amendment One To Article Four, Sec

tion Right.
Section 2. Amend section eight of nrtlele

our of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads ns follows:

Hp shall nominate nnd, by nnd with
he ndvlce nnd consent of two-thir- of
II the members of the Senate, appoint

Secretnry of the Commonwealth nnd
n Attorney Oeneral during pleasure, a

Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of
ho Commonwealth as hs Is or may he

authorised by the Constitution or by
Inw to appoint: he shall have power to
fill nil vacancies that muy hnppen. In of-

fices to which he may appoint, during
he recess of the Senate, by grnntlng

commissions which shnll expire nt tha
end of their next session: he shall have
power to till nny vncnacy thnt may hnp-

pen, during the recess of the Sennte, In

lie office of Auditor uenerni, mate
Treasurer. Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,
n n Judicial ofllce. or In nny other eicc- -

Ive ofllce which he Is or may ne
to fill: If the vacancy shall hnp

pen during tne session oi ine
he Governor shall nomlnnte to tne Ben- -

ate, before their tlnnl sojournment, a
proper person to (111 said vacancy: h'lt
n any such case of vacancy, in nn eiee- -

Ive office, n person shall be chosen to
said ofllco nt the next general election,
unless the vacancy shnll happen within
hree enlcndnr months Immediately ir

such election. In which case the
election for said ofllce shnll be held nt
be xeconl succeeding general election.

In nctlng on executive nominations the
Senate shnll sit with open doors, nnd. In

confirming or rejecting the nomlnntlons
of the Governor, the vote shall tie taKcn
bv vens nnd nnys, nnd shall be entered on
the Journal, so ns to renn ns louows:

He shall nominate nnd, ny and wun
he ndvlce and consent of s of
ill the members of the Senate, appoint
i Secretary of the Commonwealth and

an Attorney uenerai ounng ucumiii u
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four yenrs. nnd such other officers of the
Commonwealth as he Is or mny he nu
horlzed by the Constitution or by law

to appoint : he shnll hnve power to till
nil vacancies thnt may happen. In offices
to which he mny appoint, during the re
cess of the Senate, by granting commis
slons which shnll expire nt the end of
their mxt session; he shnll hnve power
to nil any vacancy that may hnppen,
during the recess of the Senate, In the
office of Auditor General, State Treas.
nrer. Secretary of Internal Affairs or
Superintendent of Public Instruction. In
n Judicial office, or In nny other elective
office which he Is or mny ne nutnorizeo
to 1111: If the vacancy shnll happen dur
ing the session of the Senate, the Gov-

ernor shall nomlnnte to the Senate, be
fore their final adjournment, a proper
person to fill snld vacancy; but In any
such case of vacancy. In nn elective of
fice, a nerson shall be chosen to said of
fice on the next election day appropriate
to such office, according to the provisions
of this Constitution, unless the vacancy
shall happen within two ealendnr months
Immediately preceding such election nay,
In which rose the election for said office
shnll be held on the second succeeding
election day appropriate to such office.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shall sit with open doors, and, In

confirming or rejecting the nomlnntlons
of the Governor, the vote shall be tnken
by yeas nnd nnys, and shnll be entered
on the Journnl.
Amendment Two-- To Article Four, sec

tion Twenty-one- .
Section 8. Amend section twenty-on- e of

article four, which reads ns follows:
The term of the Secretnry of Internnl

Affairs shall be four yenrs: of the Audi-

tor Gencrnl three yenrs; nnd of the State
Treasurer two years. These officers snnll
be chosen by the qualified electors or tne
State at general elections. No person
elected to the office of Auditor General
or Stnte Trensurer shnll be capable of
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms," so ns to rend:

The terms of the Secretnry of Internnl
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer shall each he four years;
and they shall be chosen by the ounlined
electors of the 8tnte nt general elections;
but a Stnte Trensurer, elected In the year
one thousand nine hundred and nine,
shall serve for three years, nnd his suc-

cessors shnll be elected nt the general
election In the yenr one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, nnd In every fourth
yenr thereafter. No person elected to the
ofllce of Auditor General or State Treas
urer shnll be capable of holding the
same office for two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three-- To Article Five, Sec-

tion Eleven.
Section A. Amend section eleven of ar-

ticle live, which rends ns follows:
"Except ns otherwise provided In this

Constitution, Justices of the peace or al-

dermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs and townships
at the time of the election of constables,
by the qunllfled electors thereof, In such
manner ns shnll be directed by lnw, and
shnll he commissioned by the Governor
for a term of five yenrs. No township,
ward, district or borough shall elect more
than two Justices of the pence or alder
men wlfhout the consent of a majority
of the qualified electors within such town
ship, ward or borough; no person shall
be elected to such office unless he shall
have resided within the township, borough
ward or district for one year next preced
ing his election. In cities containing over
fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more than
one alderman shall bo elected In each
ward or district." so as to 'cad:

Except ns otherwise provided In this
Constitution, Justices of the peace
aldermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, at the
municipal election. In such manner ns
shall be directed by law, nnd shnll be
commissioned by the Governor for
term of six yenrs. No township, ward.
district or borough shall elect morn than
two Justices of the peace or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of the
qualified electors within such township,
ward or borough: no person shall be
elected to such office unless ho shall have
resided within the township, borough
ward or district for ono year next pre
ceding his election. In cities containing
over fifty thousand inhabitants, not more
than one alderman shnll bo elected In

each ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec

Hon Twelve.
Section 5. Amend section twelve of artl

cle flvo of the Constitutor which reads
ns follows:

"In Philadelphia there shall be esfab
llshed for cuch thirty thousand Inhabit
ants, one court, not of record, of police

and civil causes, with Jurisdiction no
exceeding one hundred dollars; suet
courts shall be held by magistrates whos
term of office shall bo live years nn
they shall he elected on general ticket
by the qunllfled voters nt large; nnd Ir
the election of the snld magistrates nt
voter shall vote for more than two-thlr-

of the number of persons to be elected
when more tl'un oho are to be chosen,
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to be paid by said county; and
shall exercise such Jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided, ai
Is now exercised by nldermen, subject tc
such change, not Involving nn Increase
of civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as mny he made by luw. In Phila-
delphia the ofllce of alderman Is abol
Ished," so ns to rend ns follows:

In Philadelphia there shnll be estab-
lished, for eacn thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
nnd civil causes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six yenrs. nnd they
shall be elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qunllfled
voters at large; and In the election ol
tho said magistrates no voter shnll vole
for more than s of the numbei
of persons to be elected when more than
one are to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by flxed salaries, to be
paid by said county; nnd shnll exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil nnd criminal, ex-

cept ns herein provided, ns is now ex-

ercised by aldermen, subjert to such
changes, not Involving nn Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may lie made by law. In Phila-
delphia the ofllce of alderman Is abol-
ished.
Amendment Flve-- To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Two.
Section 6. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads ns follows:
"The general election shnll be held nn

nunlly on the Tuesday next following the
flrst Monday of November, but the Gen
ernl Assembly may by law fix a different
day, s of nil the members ol
ench House consenting thereto," so as to
rend:

The general election shall be held bi
ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November In each

year, but the General As-

sembly mny by law tlx a different day,
s of nil the memliers of each

Houso consenting thereto: Provided,
Thnt such election shnll always be held
In nn yenr.
Amendment Six-- To Article Eight, Sec

tlon Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eluht. which rends ns follows:
"All elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms
of service, shnll be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
Stale nt Inrge may be elected at eunci
a general or municipal election, as cir
cumstances may require. All electloni
for Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and for county, city
ward, borough, and township officers fot
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon
day of Novemlier In each
year, but the General Assembly may b
law fix a different day, two-thir- of all
the members of each House consenting
thereto: rrovidi-d- . That such election
shnll always be held In an
year.
Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Sec

tion Fourteen.
Section 8. Amend section fourteen ol

article eight, which rends as follows:
"District election boards shall consist ol

a Judtre and two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually hv the eltlicns. Each
elector shall hnve the right to vote for the
Judge nnd one Inspector, nnd ench Inspect-

or shull appoint one clerk. The first elec
tion board for nny new district shall be
selected, nnd vacancies In election boarde
filled, ns shnll he provided by lnw. Elec-
tion officers shnll be privileged from ar
rest upon days of election, and while en-

gaged In mnking up and transmitting re
turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
brench of the peace. In cities they mny
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of service." so ns to rend:

District election bonrds shall consist ol
a Judge and two Inspectors, who shnll be

chosen biennially, by the citizens nt the
municipal election: but the Gencrnl As-

sembly mny require said bonrds to be
nppolnted In such manner ns It may by
law provide. Lnws regulating the

of snld bonrds mny be enncteri
to apply to cities only: Provided, Thnt
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class. Each elector shall have the
right to vote for the Judge and one In-

spector, and ench Inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The flrst election board foi
any new district shnll be selected, and
vncancles In election hoards filled, ns

shall be provided by law. Election off-
icers shall be privileged from arrest upon
dnys of election, and while engaged In
making up nnd transmitting returns, ex-

cept upon warrant of a court of record,
or Judge thereof, for nn election fraud,
for felony, or for wanton brench of th
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-
tion from Jury duty during their terms ot
service.
Amendment Elght-- To Article Twelve,

Section One.
Section 9. Amend section one, article

twelve, which rends as follows -
"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-

vided for In this Constitution, shall bf
elected or appointed ns may be directed
by law. so ns to rend:

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided. That elections of Btntc
officers shall be held on a general election
day. nnd elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day. ex
cept when, In either case, special elections
mny be required to All unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen,

Section Two
Section 10. Amend section two of article

fourteen, which reads ns follows:
"County officers shall be elected nt the

general elections nnd shall hold thcli
offices for the term of three years, be.
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after their election, nnd tint 11 th"li
successors shall be duly qunllfled; nil
vncancles not otherwise provided for,
Bhnll be tilled In such manner ns may be
provided by lnw," so ns to rend:

County officers shall be elected nt the
municipal elections nnd shall hold theli
offices for tho term of four years, be.
ginning on the llrst Monday of January
next after their election, and until theli
successors shnll be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for,
shall be filled In such manner as may be
provided by inw.
Amendment TenTo Article FourtTn,

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which reads ns follows:
"Three county commissioners nnd three

county auditors shall be elected In each
county where such officers nre chosen. In

the year one thousand eight hundred nnd
seventv-flv- e and every third year there
nfter; and In the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy
In the office of county commissioner or
countv auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county Ir
whic h such vacancy shall occur, by the
appointment of nn elector of the proper
countv who ihall have voted Mr tn
commissioner or nuditor whose place Is
to be tilled." so ns to read:

Three county commissioners nnd three
county auditors shall lie elected In each
county where such officers are cboseu,

In the yenr one thousand nine hnndrei
end eleven and every fourth year there
after; and In the election of said officer,
each qualified elector shall vote for n(
more than two persons, and the threi
persons having the highest number oi
votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy
In the ofllce of county eommlssoner ol
county auditor shall be filled by the court
of common plqns of the county in whict
such vacancy shnll occur, by the appoint-
ment of nn elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis
sinner or auditor whose pluce is to hi
filled.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Bctlon 12. That no Inconvenience mny

nrise from the changes In the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, nnd In ordei
to carry the same Into complete' opera-
tion, It Is hereby declared that

In the case of officers elected by the
people, nil terms of ofllce fixed by uct ol
Assembly nt an odd number of yeari
shall each lie lengthened one year, bul
the legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for which
such officers are elected shall always b
for an even number of yenrs.

The above extension of official terml
shall not nffect officers elected nt the
general election of one thousand nine
hundred and eight; nor any city, ward,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of ofllce, under ex
Istlng law, end In the yenr one thousand
nine hundred and ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
4nd ten the municipal election shall b
held on the third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore; but all officers chosen al
that election to an ofllce the regular terra
of which Is two years, and also all elec-
tion officers and assessors chosen at thai
election, shnll serve until the flrst Mon
day of December In the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and eleven. All off-

icers chosen nt that election to offices the
term of which Is now four yenrs, or ti
made four yeurs by the operation ol
these nmendments or this schedule, shall
serve until the first Monday of Decembei
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of the peace
magistrates, and nldermen, chosen at thai
election, shall serve until the flrst Mon
day of December In the year one thou
sand nine hundred nnd fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred nnd ten. and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of cJty, ward, borough, town
ship, and election division officers shall
begin on the flrst Monday of Decembei
In an year.

All city, ward, borough, and townshlf.
officers holding ofllce at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office mny end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
flrst Monday of December of that year.

All Judges of the courts for the sev
eral Judicial districts, and also nil county
officers, holding ofllce at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of ofllce may end In the year one

thousand nine hundred and eleven, shnl.
continue to hold their oftlcM until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of th Joint Resolution.
ROBERT McAFEE

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

EXPLORERS AND SCIENTISTS

Present at Banquet of Arctic Club In

Honor of Dr. Cook.
Cheered by a crowd of a thous-

and men and women as ho enter
ed the bnnquet hall on the arm of
Iluir Admiral Schley (retired). Dr.
Frederick A. Cook told his story Thurs-
day before tht most brilliant audi-
ence he has. addressed since he left
Denmark. The banquet was given by

the Arctic club of America, of which
Dr. Cook Is a member, in recognition
ot his Inst polar venture. While there
was no official representative from
either stnte or nation the assemblage
was cosmopolitan and enthusiastic.

Among those at the tables were
some of whom knew the dan-

gers and sufferings of the Arctic zone
almost as well as Dr. Cook himself.
HI en of science also were there, but
the explorer addressed himself prim-
arily to the great majority of hla hear-
ers whose interest In polar conquest
hns but lately been aroused.

The address was not technical. He
Dxpressed thanks for the honor ac-

corded htm, reviewed the history of
man's endeavor to attain the pole,
paid tribute to the loyalty of John R.
nrndley, the man whose money en-

abled Mm to undertake the expedition,
answered briefly a few charges that
have been made against him and re-

iterated thnt he unfurled the flag at
the pole on April 21, 190S. Command-
er Peary's nonie he did not mention
except at end of his speech when he
artid:

"There Is glory enough for all."
then It was that Peary's name min-
gled with those ot other explorers to
whom he referred with reverence.

Dr. Cook appealed to his hearers to
accept his narrative of his journey to
the pole ta he has seen tit to give It
so far.

"It is ns complete as the prelimin-
ary reports of any previous explorer,"
he said. "Heretofore such evidence
haR been tnken with faith and the
complete record was not expected to
appear for yparB."

SIMPLE AND QUICK MEALS

President Balks at Epicurean Tidbits
and Long Menus.

Ofiden, Utah, Sept. 28. Captain
Archibald Ilutt. military aldo to the
president, has called a halt on the long
banquets for the president and with
the dishes noted for the unpronounce-ttbilit- y

of their names.
The president so far as known, did

not object to what was to be had, but
brenkfa.st, luncheon and dinner, eacii
from an hour and a hair to two hours
and a half In length, were taking too
much time and Cnploln Butt wired
Secretary Carpenter asking that he re-

quest committees to muko their enting
occasions simple In menu and quick
In service.

This request may bar the Creole
dishes at New Orleans und 'possum In

Augusta.
Yesterday Captain Hutt received

this telegram from the committee at
San Antonio:

"To settle a question that Is agitat-
ing our leading citizens, will you please
wire whether the president prefers
beef and cabbage rather than epicur-
ean tidbits."

Capliiln llult wired that he did
that Is, beet and cabbago.

HUDSON -- FULTON FETE

Leviathans of World's Navies

Honor Two Little Ships.

For Next Eight Days New Yorkers and
Visitors Wilt Witness a Series of

Pageants Surpassing Anything Here-

tofore In Way of Historic Comme-
morationAbove the Waters Where
World's Navies Are Gathered Con-

querors cf the Air Will Exhibit
Their Mastery.

The man who discovered the Hud

son river and the man whose Invention
made It of greatest service will be hon
ored during the coming week at
Uie scene of their achievements.

For the next eight days the people of
New York and visitors from all parts
of the world will witness a series of
pngennt3 surpassing anything hither-
to attempted in the way of historic
ejoniinemoratlon. The crowning at
tainments of the twentieth century
will be exhibited to set off those of the
past.

The leviathans of the world's navies
have gathered to honor the two little
ships that mada history one and three
centuries ago.

Above the waters where eighty war-

ships are gathered the conquerors of
the air will exhibit their mastery.
Airship flights, .naval parades, mili-

tary parades and historical pageants
will all contribute to the anniversary.

Kvery important nation Is represent-

ed. After a week in New York waters,
the llaatlng part of the exhibition will
move up the river, where the cities
whose settlement nnd growth followed
Hudson's discovery and Fulton's In-

vention will spend the next week in
performing their part of the celebra-
tion.

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning the
Half Moon and the Clermont accur-
ate reproductions of the little Dutch
shallop in which an English master
and a mixed crew first ascended the
Hudson river from Manhattan Island
to Albany, and of the ungainly mon-

ster, belching Binoke and hissing va-no-

In which Robert Fulton, an Amor- -

can Inventor, made the same distance
for the first time propelled by steam,
moved from their quiet anchorages in

the lee ot Staten Island to salute the
vast bulk of the assembled American
and foreign ships of war in the lower
hnrbor.

The Clermont moved under her own

steam. Her clumsy engines rattled
and groaned In her open hull; her tin
protected paddle-wheel- s spattered
foam on her decks, and she pushed
slowly through Ihe water at a speed
of n little better than four nines an
hour.

The bell tho original Clermont car-

ried on her first trip hangs now In tho
nilot house ot a great
that daily makes in less than twelve
hours the same distance that Robert
Fulton, for whom she has been fit
tingly named, took from Monday morn
ing until Wednesday night to cover.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Three Leading Municipal Offices

In New York City.

With the announcement from the
platform that oil the Fusion and Inde-

pendent forces, with the exception of
the Independence League, would work
in harmony to elect its candidates la
the coming municipal election, tho Re-

publican city convention in Carnegie
hall. New York, unanimously nominat-
ed these candidates for the three lend-

ing municipal olllces:
For mayor Otto T. Uannard, pres-

ident of the New York Trust company.

For comptroller William A. Pren-dergas- t,

register of Kings county.
For president of the board of alder-

men, John Puiroy Mitchell, commls-si'ine- r

of accounts and nn Independ-
ent Democrat.

Mr. Bnnnard Is a bachelor, &5 years
old. Ho was born In Brooklyn and
was graduated from Yale In 187G. In
addition to his presidency of the New
York Trust company he is a director
or trustee of a large number of other
financial institutions. He was for-

merly commissioner of the board of
education of New York city. As treas-
urer of the Republican county commit-
tee he has taken an active part in
county politics for many years.

GOVEPNORJOHNSON'SESTATE

Deceased Left No Will but Expressed

Desire That All Go to Mrs. Johnson.

Fred W. Johnson, the late Governor
Johnson's brother, Fred H. Lynch and
T. D. O'Hrlun, close friends of Governor
Johnson, have begun at St. l'aul the
vork of getting the estate of the dead
governor into shape so thnt it may be
probated.

Governor Johnson left no will, but
it is understood It was his wish, ex-

pressed before he died, that his entire
estate be turned over to Mrs. Jcihn-sun- .

It Is estimalrd that tlie yaliie
of the estate will not exceed $I8,(mm).

USED SH01GUN AS CLUB

Weapon Was Discharged and the Ag-

gressor Was Killed.

At Hay View, a few miles west of
Ituffiilo, Hugo Schuman picked up a
loaded shotgun and si nu ll Thomas
Martin across the head with II.

The gnu went off and the charge en-

tered Scbumairs abdomen, lie died
within nn hour. Srhuimin was 111

years old and Martin was fil. They
quarreled over some trivial affair.

KILLS FATHER WITH HATCHET

Davis Claims He Protected Mother and

Is Not Sorry.
Coshocton, O., Sept. 28. William Da

vis, aged 20, la held on the charge of
killing bis father, Ell Davis, aged 49.
The son, it Is said, admits to the police
that ' he killed his father, and says
that he Is not sorry for It, as he saya
he killed him to protect his mother.
Davis was butchered In his home,
near the Warwick mines, southeast of
here.

Davis had been drinking, it Is snld,
and complained about the food at
breakfast, springing at his wife and
threatening to kill her. His son seized
n hatchet and struck his father over
Ihe head several times, it Is said, and
(hen stnbhed him In the body a num-

ber of times. An Italian boarder and
Ihe other members of the family did
not Interfere. Tho Italian is held as
a witness.

BANKER CONVICTS

TRANSFERRED

Montgomary and Tiers and Coun

terfeiters Bo to Leavenworth.

Pittsburg. Scot. 28. William H.
Montgomery and II. V. Tiers, Pitts
burg's well-know- banker convicts,
and Joseph H. Unas and John Furman,
two of the mot:!, clever and desperate
sounlerfelters In Ihe country, are no
longer residents of the Western peni
tentiary. They were awakened before
sunrise and told to prepare for the
long trip to tho federal prison at Leav
enworth, Kan.

This announcement, coming before
thev were fully awake, roused Mont
gomery and Tiers to make a vigorous
kick, but in a short time they were
an their way wet.

The departure of the prisoners, es-

pecially Montgomery and Tiers, was
lot without numerous sensational inci- -

lents. They were the first convicts to
abject to the management of (he West-

ern uenltenliiirv. and succeeded In

bringing about the investigation that
brought about a recommendation for
:he transfer of all federal prisoners.
They were the firs! to Hie vigorous

to being transferred. They
were also the first to be transferred,
lespite their objections, and for days
ind lnbnivd under tiio hallucination
:hat they would be retained nnd all the
jther banker convicts, including Rlne-iiar- t.

llaivev, Iteilier and Young,
would be transferred.

BANKS FAIL TO OPEN DOORS

Bank Examiner Has Charge but Off-

icers Say Depositors Will Get

Their Money.

Pittsburg, Sept. 28. The Lnnd Trust
:oi.iinny and the Mercantile Trust
ompany, both state institutions, did

not open for business yesterday,
lames L. White, state bank examiner,
s temporary receiver for both banks.
It !s expected the court will appoint a
leiinaneiit receiver some time today.
Tre trust companies consolidated

recently. It Is said they were unable
:o carry out the meiger and made

Saturday to assign volun-:nril- y

to the ntote banking commis-
sion.

According to the ofllclals the depos-tor- s

will be paid In full. The aggre-

gate deposits of the institutions ap-

proximate ?1,1U0,(I0().

BIGAMY CHARGE IN CHURCH

Baptist Trustee Causes the Arrest of

His Wife.

Philadelphia. S :t. 28. A bomb was
exploded among the congregation ot
Ihe Olney Baptist church when John
II. Fauser, one of the board of trustees
and a prominent worker, caused tha
most of his wife, Julia, upon the
charge of bigamy.

The Fnusers were married nine
years ago. The couple were almost
snvlcd by their neighbors of their mu-

tual adaptability. According to Fauser
nls wife was married 2li years ago to
George Sidder In New York. They
icimrated and she came to Philadel-
phia, where she posed as a widow. In

a dispute over money Fauser alleged
she told him the story of her first
marriage and announced her Intention
to rejoin lushand No. 1.

CAR HITS AGED MAN

Well-Know- Beaver Falls Citizen

Probably Fatally Injured.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Sept. 28. Will-la-

II. Kwing, a stock dealer, and ills
little grandson, Robert Murphy, were
driving from nn alley Into Eleventh'
street yesterday afternoon when a
street car struck the buggy, thro"
lug both to the ground.

Mr. Kwlng, who Is (ill years old. sus-

tained a fractured skull, broken Jaw
Hllil fractured shoulder. The boy es-

caped with severe bruises. Mr. Kwing
wan taken to the Heaver Valley hos-

pital, New Brighton, where his recov-

ery is said to be doubtful.

Jumps From Train; Skull Fractured.
Canonsbnig, Pa., Sept. 28. Simon

Anekel, 3.1 years old and married, at-

tempted to jump from a moving truln
n"ar tho railroad station here and was
thrown against an embankment. He
was picked up unconscious and taken
to the Canonsbui g General hospital.
His sk'ill was fractured and It is
thought ho will die.

DOWN A COPPER

President Taft Dropped 1,20(

Feet Through Darkness.

It Was the President's First Visit tc

the Montana Copper Region and Be

tween the Smelters at Anaconda anc
the Mines at Butte He Had 8om
Interesting Experiences Presldeni
Was Accompanied by Two Cabinet
Officers In Trip Below Ground.

Ileltma, Mont., Sept. 28. Attired in
a linen duster, an old black slouch
hat, and swinging an electric lantern
at his side, President Taft was locked
in a narrow iron cage and dropped
1,200 feet through darkness Into the
depths of the famous old Leonard cop
per mine at Butte. He had the rare
experience of seeing the miners at
work with a giant drill in a vein ot

high grade ore that sparkled green
with its wealth of mineral.

After half an hour underground, the
president was brought to the Btirface,

blinking in the glare of the noonday
sun. He wos cheered to the echo by

the crowd of curious people gathered
at the hoist. He declared enthusias-
tically:

"I would not have missed It for the
world."

Thrilling Auto Ride Over Mountains.
It was the president's flrst visit to

the Montana copper region and be-

tween the smelters at Anaconda and
the mines nt Dutte he had a series of
interesting experiences. Not the least
of these was a thrilling automobile
ride over the mountains from Ilutte
to the mouth of the Leonard mine.
The grades were steep and winding,
but tha chauffeurs were experienced
men, und. while there was apparently
no threat of danger at any stage of th
trip, there was a sigh of relief when
Mr. Taft had once more been placed
safely aboard the Mayflower for the
run to Helena.

Arriving at Helena he went directly
to the state fair grounds, where after
viewing a portion of the exhibits he
made an open-ai- r address and wit-

nessed a race of cowboys. Returning
to the city Mr. Taft reviewed a parade
of school children.

Leaving Helena In the evening, he
headed direct for Spokane, where he
expects to deliver his formal speech
on the conservation of the natural re-

sources and the reclamation of arid
lands.

The president made a flying trip
through the Wnshoe smelter of the
Amalgamated Copper company nt An-

aconda, then proceeded Into the city
und lifter a brief address took the
train for Ilutte. The crowds which
greeted him on the streets there were
the largest he had seen since leaving
Chicago. The police had their hands
full In opening a way for the automo-
bile procession and after the presi-

dent's car had passed the crowd
swarmed In Its wake. Speaking at
the court house the president looked
out upon a mass of humanity that
blocked the souare and spread far
down the converging streets. He
ninde a decided hit with the great
throng when he told of the wonderful
impression the country was making
upon him, nnd ending by saying:

"I am like the old Dutchman who
snld 'The more you live the more you
find, by golly, out.'"

When the president disappeared
down the shaft of the Leonnrd mine
with a hearty good bye shouted to tho
waving group nt the entrance ho enr-rle-

with him Into the depths of the
earth two of his cnblnet officers and
won the presidential record for the
ftirtherest underground.

President Roosevelt entered some of

the Ilutte mines during his term but
did not get down to 1.200 fwt level.

Postmaster General Hitchcock, who
joined tho president, at Annconda. and
Secretary Ralllnger accompanied the
president in the picturesque trip down
the dark chute and through the cross-

cuts and drifts of the deep level.

Drop of 800 Feet to First Level.

Tho elevator used by the president
and his party consisted of a small
steel doored square cage in three
decks. The president got Into the
topmost one, accompanied by John
Hays Hammond nnd others, There
was a sheer drop of 800 feet to the flrst
level.

After this the levels came at Inter-

vals of 100 feet. Pespito tho assurance
of tho mine olllcers that they made
from 20 to 30 trips a day down the
shaft, nt a speed which releghted the
president's drop to a snnil's ri"" 'n
comparison, the descent through the
first .100 feet of Inky darkness was
nerve-shakin- to tho nervous ones In

the party.
Tho descent occupied two nnd one

half minutes and during tho journey
there was nothing hut blackness and
silence.

At tho 1,200 fort level, the two low-

er cages dropped by the opening tc

allow the president to step out first
It was stl'.l Inky dark nnd gruesonit'
to those below when at last there
came the cheery voice of the president
from the level, calling to some of the
newspaper men who were accompany
ing him ou the trip.

"How are you fellows down there?'
he Inquired.

There were still tiOO feet of blin k

ness below tiio cage and "We'd
klmlo' like to get out." wns the reply.

"Well. 1 don't know so much about
that," called the president. "I think I

got you sufo where 1 want yon at

last."


